
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Read Genesis 17:1-8             June 19, 2022 
 
 

Connecting the Dots . . . (after sermon discussion) 
 
1. When God says things like, “Walk before me, and be blameless,” how does a 
Christian do that day-to-day? 
 
2. Have there been times in your life that things were falling apart around you 
(marriage, financial, kids, work, etc.)? How can God help you with these things? 
Did God restore them?  
 
3. How is it comforting to know that ‘God will be our God.’ Why is it so good that 
God makes an everlasting promise to us and our children? 
 
 

Digging Deeper Together  (for further study during the week) 
 
1.  How can we be children of Abraham? How can we spread that blessing to 
others? (Galatians 3:7-9, 29; Romans 10:8-15) 
 
2. How does one have “spiritual children?” What kind of things do you do with 
your “spiritual child?” Who is your spiritual parent? Who can be your spiritual 
child? (Philippians 2:22, 1 Corinthians 4:14-17, 1 John 2:1) 
 
3. Our character determines what God can entrust us with. How does God build 
our character? How do we participate in God building our character? (Luke 
21:12-18, Romans 5:1-5, James 1:2-4) 



Daily Prayer Reminders 
  Sunday- Church Family- Don Crozier (kidneys), Jackie Elliot (strength & healing), 
Kevin Rademacher, Earl Buenting, Armin & Charlene Hesterberg (healing & recovery), 
Norine Rademacher (strength & healing), Matthew Guhl (eyes), Candy Buhr (strength 
& heal), Eldon Quick (recovery), Lisa Pannbacker (surgery), Debbie Jeffers (surgery 
recovery) 

 
 Family and marriage would be held in honor by all as they are attacked. 

 
  Monday- Your Families- Thomas Montgomery (lungs), Richard & Phyllis Wilfong 
(healing), Bridgette Mennenga, Ryan Ihnen (healing), Grayden Rademacher (healing), 
Kara Ehler (cancer surgery), Dean Abraham (irregular heartbeat), Clara Bodin (heart 
murmur) 

 
We would learn how to “walk before God and be blameless” as God’s people. 

 
  Tuesday- Our Friends- Jennifer and Nora Forez, Linda Tiarks (cancer treatment), 
Tiffany Johnson (cancer treatment), Angie Hamilton (cancer) 

 
God would bless Kids Club, VBS, Family Camp, and all our ministry to children. 

 
  Wednesday- Our Servicemen and Women (see newsletter for list) 

 
God would have mercy in the Russian-Ukrainian conflict. 

 
  Thursday- Persecuted church in Myanmar  

 
We would see trials and hard times as God helping us build our character. 

   
  Friday- Missionaries- Matthew and Ednay Abel (AFLC Paraguay) 
 
 God would have mercy on those experiencing financial hardship. 

  Saturday- Churches- Logos Church, Decatur IL (Pastor Tom Gensler) 
 

 We would invest in “spiritual children”: those that we help follow Jesus. 
 
 

Call or text with your prayer requests: 

 Sandy Hesterberg    217-979-2192 

 Shauna Ideus 217-202-4310 

 Cindy Rademacher  217-369-3468 

Each day of the week has a prayer reminder and an additional prayer topic 
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